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S U M M A R Y  
Measurements in both the transverse and the longitudinal directions were taken of an 
ion-thrustor beam with Langmuir and current probes. These measurements resulted in 
transverse and longitudinal profiles of electron and ion densities. A comparison was 
made at the beam centerline between Langmuir probe, current -probe, and microwave-
interferometer measurements. The measurements agreed to within *lo percent. 
INTRODUCTlON 
When ion thrustor configurations a re  being tested, it is of value to  have as complete 
a knowledge as possible of the characteristics of the ion-thrustor beam. In future 
applications, when a number of these thrustors a re  mounted together, such knowledge 
will aid in the determination of not only the amount and effect of coupling between the 
thrustor beams but also the conipleteness of neutralization. 
Two types of instruments a r e  of value for measuring the characteristics of ion 
beams: instruments outside the beam, which integrate over a path through the thrustor 
beam, and probes for point measurements. The microwave interferometer, which is an 
integrating instrument, has not been successfully employed previously on ion-thrustor 
beams because of the low number density and the correspondingly small phase shift.  
Langmuir probes are difficult to  use on ion thrustors because their small diameters 
result in probe melting and because of the deposition of mercury o r  cesium on the probe 
insulator. 
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Current o r  "button" probes a re  commonly used in thrustor diagnostics.
I In the work reported herein, the microwave interferometer and the Langmuir and 
current probes were all used. The results a r e  compared, and the sources of e r r o r  are 
considered. Measurements were made at one area downstream from the thrustor for  
comparison of the three techniques, and profile measurements normal to the beam 
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centerline were made for comparison of the two types of probes. 
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SYMBOLS 
current probe area, cm 
2Langmuir probe area, cm 
particle charge, C 
frequency, Hz 
current probe current, A 
electron current, A 
ion current, A 
Langmuir probe current, A 
current density, A/cm 2 
Boltzmann constant, 1.3 8 ~ 1 0 - ~ ~joule per O K  
particle mass, kg 
particle number density per cubic centimeter 
particle number density per cubic centimeter at centerline 
total microwave power, mW 
microwave power in reference arm,  mW 
microwave power in plasma arm,  mW 
radial distance, cm 
temperature, V 
voltage standing wave ratio 
current probe voltage, V 
Langmuir probe voltage, V 
net acceleration voltage, V 
space potential, that is, knee in Langmuir probe characteristic curve 
distance along microwave path, cm 
phase change due to free electrons, rad 
phase change measured experimentally, rad 
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v velocity, cm/sec 
Superscripts: 
+ ion 
-
electron 
THRUSTOR 
The thrustor used was a modified electron-bombardment ion thrustor (fig. 1, 
refs. 1 and 2) that used argon gas as a propellant, thus eliminating the need for a boiler 
and periodic cleaning of the vacuum system. The filament structure was also modified 
for simultaneous use of four filaments, thus prolonging filament life (fig. 2). 
In the modified electron-bombardment ion thrustor, the propellant is diffused 
through the distributor into the ionization chamber, where it is bombarded by electrons 
and ionized. The ionization chamber consists of the filament section and a cylindrical 
anode with a perforated metal plate, called the screen, at one end. An electromagnet 
provides an axial magnetic field that confines the electrons emitted by the filament and 
increases the ionization of the argon gas. A plasma is formed by this ionization process, 
and the ions a re  then diffused to the screen where they a r e  extracted by an electric field 
established between the screen and accelerator plates. The accelerator is a second 
Accelerator 
plate 
Neutralizer 
C-65-1848 

f igure 1. - Ion thrustor. 
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Filament wiring diagram 
+ a  3 
Filament 14Q­
-...--- filaments made / from 0.013-cm 
D 
C-65-1850 
Figure 2. - Thrustor ionizing filament. 
perforated plate, separated from the perforated 
screen by ceramic insulating balls. 
In this experiment, the anode was  20.3 centi­
meters in diameter and 14.0 centimeters in length, 
and the axial magnetic field was 25 gauss (fig. 1). 
The screen and accelerator plates were made of 
0.130-centimeter-thick molybdenum, match-drilled 
with 0.476 -centimeter-diameter holes arranged 
in 0.635 -centimeter equilateral triangles separated 
by 0.318 centimeter. The ion-beam exit holes were 
arranged in a rectangular pattern 10.2 centimeters 
wide and 17.8 centimeters long. 
The thrustor was operated on an accel-decel 
mode with a total acceleration of 4000 volts and a 
net acceleration of 2000 volts. When the thrustor is 
operating, the neutralizer electron current I, is 
d 
made equal to the thrustor ion current Ii, thereby ensuring that the neutralization is 
provided by the neutralizer electrons. The thrustor was operated from five power 
supplies shown schematically in figure 3; typical operating characteristics are shown in 
the same figure. 
V 
= 0 .3A 
I(field) 
Figure 3. - Ion thrustor wiring diagram. Tank pressure; 4x10-5 torr; argon flow rate, 3 . 0 ~ 1 0 - ~ g r a mper second; 
magnetic field, 25 gauss. Values of voltage and current are those incurred during typical engine performance. 
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Wai'er-cooled actuator 
rod inserted here -
Langmuir probe 
c u r  rent probe 
Figure 5. 
Figure 4. - Test facility at Lewis. 
Glass ins 
Glass insulator--, 
Tantalum Langmuir 
probe; length, 1 cm; 
diameter. 0.994 cm 
Stainless-steel cur ren t  
probe; diameter, 0.994 cm 
-66-911 
- Current and Langmuir probes used on transverse actuator. 
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Figure 6.- Current and Langmuir probe cart for downstream measurements. 
Variable attenuator-: 'phase P1 
'LReference arm 
Switch-
Isolator-
<....".. 
\ 
\ 
-Recorder 
'Oscillator (9.725 GHz) 
Figure 7. - Schematic diagram of microwave interferometer. 
TEST FACILITY 
A photograph of the test facility is shown in figure 4. The thrustor w a s  exhausted 
into a test  tank 1.3 meters in diameter and 2 meters in length. This tank was  continu­
ously pumped through a 60-centimeter port opposite the ion engine by five diffusion 
pumps. The pumps used silicon oil and had water-cooled baffles. In addition, the ion-
engine beam impinged on a water-cooled plate and there was a liquid-nitrogen-cooled 
finger in the test tank. The diffusion pumps maintained a pressure of 3 ~ 1 0 - ~to 6X10-5 
to 4 ~ 1 0 - ~tor r  at mass flow rates of 2 . 5 ~ 1 0 - ~  gram per second. The blank-off pressure 
of the system was  3X10-6 torr .  
. d  
Measurement probes were mounted in two ways. Langmuir and current probes were 
mounted on a vertically moving probe actuator (figs. 4 and 5) that gave continuous read­
ings from 35 centimeters above to 20 centimeters below the centerline. This probe 
station was  26.7 centimeters downstream from the ion-thrustor exit. The engine and 
mount could be rotated 90' s o  that two sets  of readings could be made at right angles to 
each other, yielding height and width profiles. 
The second method of mounting had the Langmuir and current probes on a movable 
rake (fig. 6) so  that measurements could be taken transversely to the beam, in a vertical 
direction, giving readings up to 76 centimeters downstream from the engine exit. 
Microwave interferometer (fig. 7) measurements were  taken in a horizontal direc­
tion, transversely to  the beam, and 26.7 centimeters downstream from the ion-engine 
exit. 
INSTRUMENTATION AND MEASUREMENT RELATIONS 
Current Probes 
The current or button probe is a planar probe that measures direct ion impingement. 
The bias for this probe was  set at -135 volts to repel electrons. The ions were collected 
to give a thrustor-beam current density from which an ion number-density profile was  
calculated. The electron saturation region or positive bias is not attractive for this 
,i/ measurement because of the high electron mobility. 
The ion current density is given by 
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from which the ion number density n+ may be obtained by 
+ +v e A, 
The ions in the beam were accelerated through a net potential of 2000 volts so that any 
ion should have had the theoretical ion velocity given by 
v+ = 2 . 2 ~ 1 0 ~)/v,,tcm/sec 
for argon and 
v+ = 9.85xlO6 cm/sec 
for Vnet-= 2000 volts. 
In the present study, for purposes of comparison of measurement methods, the 
beam axial velocity was assumed constant (refs. 3 and 4) making the particle number 
density proportional to the measured ion current density. 
The transverse current probes, shown in figure 5, were stainless steel and were 
0.994 centimeter in diameter. The car t  current probes, shown in figure 6, were 
stainless-steel collectors whose collecting area of 0.916 centimeter in diameter was the 
shadow from the hole in the grounded shield on the cart  frame. 
Langmuir Probes 
The electron density was calculated by using the equations of Langmuir (ref. 5) for  
probes in the electron saturation region. Since a low-density plasma was measured 
(approximately 108 electrons/cm 3), a thick sheath probe model was assumed, collisions 
in the plasma were neglected, and electron orbital motion was taken into account. A .. 
necessary physical constraint was that the probe radius must be smaller than the Debye 
length for the theory to remain valid (ref. 5) .  '+ 
From Langmuir (ref. 5), the solution for the probe current in a Maxwellian gas in 
the electron saturation region yields, for a cylindrical probe, 
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The equation for electron number density is obtained by differentiating equation (2) with 
respect to VL as follows: 
n =  3. 33X1Ol1 ,f?- 3.3T;O1'.f?- (3)- N  
*L dVL AvL 
2If IL is plotted as a function of VL, the intercept of this line at I = 0 gives the value 
II of e/kT if Vs, the space potential, is known (ref. 6). Therefore, the electron temper­
ature may also be obtained from the data in the electron saturation region. 
The transverse Langmuir probes (fig. 5) were made of molybdenum wire  with a 
diameter of 0.013 centimeter, a length of 1 centimeter, and a radius to Debye length 
ratio of 0 .28  for an electron temperature of 0 . 5  electron volt. The Langmuir probe in 
the movable cart  (fig. 6) had the same geometry as the transverse Langmuir probes. The 
electron density was  measured at a probe bias of from 22.5 to 45 volts above ground, 
which was in the electron saturation region that began at about 7 volts, as determined 
from continuous plots of the Langmuir probe current as a function of voltage. 
Microwave Interferometers 
The measured phase change is dependent on the electron density and the density 
profile. The microwave interferometer (fig. 7) measured the phase change between paths 
1 and 2. If electron collisions can be neglected, the relation between the phase change 
in the beam path and the electron density along the microwave path is given by (refs. 7 
and 8) 
s A0n- dx 7.45X102 f 12n -I (4) 
v when A8/2s << 1. 
The phase and phase change between the two a r m s  are determined by measuring the 
4 power level in each a rm and the combined power level of both a r m s  (ref. 8). The power 
levels are initially set equal to each other, and if the change in power levels and phase 
change are small the equations of reference 8 can be reduced to  
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If there are standing waves in the plasma region, a correction must be applied to AO; 
the correction can be derived from reference 9. Then, by combining equation (5) and the 
correction, the resulting relation is 
sn dx = 68.2 f(VSWR) 
Since the interferometer is an integrating device and the probe yields point measure­ p 
ments, a shape factor must be used to relate the measurements. Thus, 
r 1 
from which a check of the centerline values of the density can be made. The shape 
factor 2J[n-(r)/nil]dr was  computed by using the relative values of the current probe 
measurements. 
A schematic diagram of the microwave interferometer is shown in figure 7. A num­
ber of methods of power measurement were tried, but the uncompensated bolometer 
bridge introduced the least noise. Since the bridge was uncompensated, long-term drift 
due to temperature changes was present, s o  that the system needed to be continually 
balanced. 
The frequency employed was 9.725 gigahertz with a phase-lock stabilized oscillator. 
The distance between the horn antennas was  45 centimeters. Because of plating from the 
thrustor, matched dielectric lenses o r  dielectric antennas could not be employed. As a 
result, the system used had standing waves with a resulting voltage standing wave ratio 
of 1.25. 
The low electron density of the thrustor beam (M 108 ~ m - ~ )meant a phase-shift 
measurement of approximately 5 ~ 1 0 - ~radian for a desired accuracy of 10 percent at the 
frequency used. This meant that the frequency drift had to be kept to within 0.02 percent 
and the power level maintained to within 0.2 percent. These tolerances were maintained 
?when a phase-lock stabilized oscillator was  used. The small angle change also meant that 
the dimensions of the interferometer had to be maintained to within 5x104 centimeter. cThis was  done by mounting the interferometer on the shock-mounted aluminum H-beam 
structure shown in figure 4. 
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Figure 8. - Langmuir probe current 28.3 centimeters downstream at beam centerline as function of 
voltage using operating parameters in figure 3. 
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Figure 9. - Profiles of ion-thrustor number-density height taken 26.7 centimeters 
from thrustor exit. 
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Figure 10. - Profiles of ion-thrustor number-density width taken 26.7 centimeters 
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Figure 11. - Downstream number-density profiles near beam centerline. 
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Figure 12. - Downstream ion-current-density profiles. Filament voltage,
30 volts. (Other operating parameters given in fig. 3.) 
TABLE I. - COMPARISON OF CENTERLINE 
CHARGED-PARTICLE DENSITY MEASURE -
MENT 2 6 . 7  CENTIMETERS DOWN­
STREAM FROM ENGINE EXIT 
Method Density, 
Langmuir probe ( 5 . 7 i l .  1)x108 
Microwave interferometer (5.4kO. 6 ) X 1 0 8  
Transverse current probe ( 6 . 2  - 0. 5)x1O8 
Cart current probe ( 5 . 9  - 0. 5)x1O8 
MEASUREMENTS 
Density profiles were taken 26.7 centi­
meters downstream from the thrustor exit with 
the transverse current and Langmuir probes 
(fig. 5). A typical Langmuir characteristic 
curve taken at the beam centerline is shown in 
figure 8. By use of equation (2), the electron 
temperature is estimated to  be less than 0.5 
electron volt, compared with the 0. 26-electron­
volt electron temperature in a cesium engine 
beam (ref. 10). The difficulty of determining 
Vs makes an accurate electron temperature 
estimate by this method difficult. Figure 9 
gives the number-density profile across  the 
wide -beam dimension, o r  height, whereas fig­
ure 10 gives the number-density profile across 
the narrow-beam dimension, or width. 
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Downstream density profiles are taken by means of the current and Langmuir probe 
car t  of figure 6. The results are given in figure 11 over about 65 centimeters of travel. 
A multicurrent probe car t  provides information on the downstream ion-current-density 
profile o r  the downstream number -density transverse profile (fig. 12). The density 
profiles, shown in figure 13, were taken 26.7 centimeters downstream from the thrustor 
exit with transverse current probes (fig. 5, p. 5) while the thrustor current was varied. 
A comparison of centerline measurements along with the microwave interferometer re ­
sults are given in table I.  
DISCUSSION OF ERROR 
The easiest density measurements to  make in the ion-thrustor exhaust are the cur­
rent probe measurements. Since these measurements are biased so that electrons are 
rejected, an accurate measurement of ion impingement current, and therefore number 
density, can be made. Any e r r o r  is primarily a result of secondary emission from the 
ion impingement. For stainless steel, the secondary emission in electrons per ion 
computed from data on related materials in references 11 and 12 for an ion acceleration 
of 2000 volts is less than 0.1. This secondary emission is reflected as a higher ion-
collected current density. 
i t t The microwave interferometer 
Electron or measurement is dependent on oscillator 
ion currents 
I, or  Ii, frequency stability, constant power 
A levels, a known voltage standing wave 
0 
a . 3  ratio, the density profile, and dimen-
0 
0 
.2 
. 1  sional stability. In this application, the 
microwave measurement could not be 
considered more than 10 percent accu-
rate due to  these factors. 
The Langmuir probe measurements 
represent the least accurate measure-
ments; an e r r o r  of about 20 percent 
0.4 
s- ix 
could be possible. At the centerline, 
J3 the current probe, the Langmuir probe, 
and the microwave interferometer checkT a one another very closely, but in the 
20 10 0 10 
Distance from beam center, cm 
region where the particle density is 
Figure 13. - Profiles of number-density width for various thrustor below 10
8 particles per cubic centime-
currents taken 26.7 centimeters downstream from thrustor exit. ter ,  a large discrepancy between 
Data obtained from actuator cur ren t  probe. 
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Langmuir and current-probe results occurs (figs. 9 to  11). 
A correction was made to  the current-probe measurements to  account for the de­
crease in impingement area with distance normal to  the centerline. To make this cor­
rection, it was assumed that the ion engine is an a r ray  of point sources. Half-current 
beam width was about 15'. It follows that the source of ions and electrons at the beam 
edge is in the region of the edges of the array of accelerator holes. The distance normal 
to the beam centerline f rom the thrustor hole a r ray  edge to the probe centerline is then 
used in the computation. The corrected values a re  shown as dashed lines in figures 9 
and 10. The correction is not sufficient to account for the discrepancy, however. 
The Langmuir probe theory, with orbital motions, is applicable in this region as 
long as the distribution at the sheath edge is approximately Maxwellian. Ion impinge­
ment on the Langmuir probe may vary as a function of position, but when it was meas­
ured, no variance was observed. The mean free path is long, s o  that collisions in the 
sheath or  with background pressure should not have to be considered. The measured 
current was in the range of 100 microamperes and should not affect the beam appreciably. 
There may be an excess of electrons at the edges of the beam, but no explanation seems 
feasible as to why they should be present. The only remaining explanations involve the 
presence of a slow-moving background ionized gas and/or slowing down of the ion­
thrustor beam transversely and longitudinally. Both these explanations a re  compatible 
with the resulting measurements. 
CONCLUDING RWARKS 
The number-density profiles for an ion engine beam were measured (figs. 9 to 13). 
A comparison of the centerline charged particle density measured by three methods 
(Langmuir probe, current probe, and microwave interferometer) was made; the results 
(table I) agreed within k10 percent. It was demonstrated that both Langmuir probe and 
microwave -interferometer measurements can be made on low -density plasma sources 
such as an ion engine. 
Lewis Research Center, 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Cleveland, Ohio, September 7, 1966, 
129-01-07-04-22. 
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